
Mary J. Blige, No more drama (remix)
(P Diddy) Here we go again......yea......thats right...............here we go again Haha...yea...this is the remix....back together, lets go now (Mary J Blige) All the love we gained, was allll that we made Then you went away, (thats right) so I had to pray (uh) To see a brighter day, cause I was lead astray Now im movin' on to get away from all this pain (cmon) (Chorus) I feel, (I feel) better than I felt before (so much better yea) cause theres no more drama knockin' (nooo)at my door I feel, (no no) better than i felt before, cause theres no more drama in my life no more. (no more) no more (no more no more) no more (no more) (P Diddy) this is the remix.....right here........cmon (Mary J. Blige) Its lookin' better now (yea) a brand new love i found (yea) I finally figured out, (thats right) what love is all about And now im on my way, and all i had to say, is they'll be no more cryin' and I truly believe that i.. (Chorus) I feel (I feel) better than i felt before (so much better better) Cause theyre's no more drama knockin' at my door I feel......better than i felt before, cause theyres no more drama in my life no more.... Its time to realize (People its time) its up........to you and I (up to you and i.....) Guide just what you make it, if you dont give up the fight (dont give up) Or their really is no song you (ey yo mary, i dont think theyre ready for this one) need...then live on out your dream ohhhhh (P Diddy) Yo its the D I D again D to tha Weezy Been in the game 12 years it aint easy Been in them dames got game its so breezy spendin' them thangs wit a chain thats so freezy Please believe me, tv need me, far as the cd pump that on gp Whats the 411 hun, its PD and JB calabo wit them need be Period no Qeustion no comma, we hearin this no vest and no armor Bring it to cats like Bush to Osama, sippin on voot, make moves in no starma Rythem my momma cant deal wit the trauma thats why i (blank) stay in the bahamas Layin in pajamas, two sexy mommas bodygaurds, top guns two extra mommas.. I dont want no drama (say what) (Chorus) I feel, (I......) better than i felt before cause theyres no more drama (no more no more no more)knockin' at my door I feel (no more drama ya'll) better than i felt before (its to hard but i gotta say noooo more....) cause theyres no more drama in my life no more..... no more (i said no more) no more (no more) no more (no more) no more (no more drama) (heyyyyyyheyyyy) (lets go turn me up some) no more no more no more no more no more (no no no no no no no) (lets go and we dont stop) no more.....i feel better than i felt before cause theyres no more drama knockin' at my door (no more...) (thats right) I feel better than i felt before, (this is the remix)cause theres no more drama in (mary j blige) my life no more.. (P Diddy) no more drama bad boy baby, diddy, yellowman, hit me
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